
The application of SPEC!' imagingwith [â€˜@I]iomazenil
to human subjects requires that the biodistribution and
organdosimetryof this radiopharmaceuticalbe well under
stood. The purposes of these experimentswere to deter
mine the whole-body distribution of radioactivity following
the intravenousadministrationof [â€˜@I]iomazeniland to use
these data to estimate organ dosimetry.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Radlosynthesis
Iodine-123-iomazenil and [â€˜@IJiomazenilwere prepared via ox

idative radioiodination of the tributyistannyl precursor (ethyl
7-(tributylstannyl)-5,6dihydro-5-methyl-6-oxo-4H-imidazol[1,5a]-
[1,4Jbenzodiazepine-3-carboxylate) using an iodination method
describedelsewhere(11). The specificactivitywas greater than
the detectable limits of our UV system (i.e., >5,000 Ci/mmole).
Using the same batch of precursor and identical methods, Mc
Bride et al. (12) measured the specific activity of the product at
180,000Ci/mmole.The final product was formulatedin sterile
saline.

Subjects
Eight healthy volunteers (four males, four females, age 27 Â±5

yr; weight73 Â±11kg, expressedas mean Â±s.c.m.) participated
in the study. After informed consent had been obtained, each
subject was premedicatedwith Lugol's solution (containing5%
iodine and 10% potassium iodide) to minimize thyroid uptake of
radioiodide. Each subject received a blocking dose of approxi
mately 0.5 ml Lugol's solution the day before and again on the
morning of the experimental study at approximately 1 hr prior to
radioligandinjection.

Whole-Body ImagIng
Whole-body transmission and emission scans were acquired on

the Strichman 860 Whole Body Imager (Strichman Medical
Equipment, Medfield, MA). This multicrystal, dual-headed recti
linear system provides simultaneous anterior and posterior im
ages.

Transmission Scans. A whole-body transmission scan was ob
tamed on each subject prior to radiotracer injection for attenua
tion correctionof the subsequent emission images. Transmission
scans were acquired by attaching a line source containing 1â€”2mCi

@â€œTcto theposteriorcameraheadandrecordingcountsfromthe
anterior head. Regions of interest (ROIs) were drawn on whole

SPECTimagingofthebrainwith[1@l]iomazenilhasshownavid
uptakeoftheradioligandinadistÃ±bu@onconsistentw@ibenzo
diazepinereceptorbinding.Thepurposesofthisstudywereto
measure the Whole-bOdydisthbudonof actMty followlng i.v. ad
ministrationof [1@l]lomazenilandtoevaluatetheresultingorgan
radiationburdens.Methods:Serialtotalbodyscanswereob
tamed in healthy volunteers after thyroid blockade and demon
strated avid brain uptake of radioligand. Results: Abdominal
imagingshowedsignificantactivityretentionwithintheurinary
and gastrOinteStinaltracts consistent with excretion via these
routes.Absorbed dose to the urinary bladderwas CalCUlatedto
be 0.19 mGy/MBq,to the lower large intestine0.079 rnGy/MBq,
totheupperlargeintestine0.066mGy/MBq,andtothethyroid
0.063 mGy/MBq. Conclusion: Thyrold uptake may in part have
representedbinding to benzodiazepinereceptors,since radioli
garld bindingto tissue homogenatespreparedfrom humanthy
roid Showedthe presenceof benzodiazepinebindingsites.
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arbon-li-flumazenil (or Ro 15-1788)and its iodinated
analog [â€˜@I]iomazenil(or Ro 16-0154)have been used to
image benzodiazepine receptors in human brain (1â€”7).In
comparisonto [â€œC]flumazenil,[â€˜@IJiomazenilhas a tenfold
higheraffinityfor the neuronaltype benzodiazepine recep
torandslowerbrainwashout(7â€”1O).Inaddition,[â€˜@I]ioma
zenil has a remarkablyhigh brain uptake (approximately
10% of the injected dose in nonhuman primates) and a
distribution consistent with that of benzodiazepine recep
tors (7,9). These studies confirm that [â€˜@IJiomazenilhas
favorableinvivo imagingcharacteristicsandthatthis agent
may be useful in the evaluation of disease states where the
functionofbenzodiazepine/GABAAreceptorsis abnormal.
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body imagesusingsoftwarefor the MacIntoshcomputer(Image
1.41). These regions included the brain, thyroid, lung, liver, in
testine, kidneys and bladder, as well as a region outside the body
(notattenuated).Transmissionfactorswere calculatedfromthe
ratioof counts/pixelwithin each organROl to counts/pixelwithin
theoff-bodyregion.Thesquarerootof eachtransmissionfactor
provided organ attenuation correction factors that were applied to
subsequent conjugate counts (13).

Thedecisionto use @â€œTcwasbasedon a previousexperiment
inour laboratorythat comparedtransmissionfactorsderivedfrom
99mTc and â€˜@Iline sources in two subjects. Intrasubject compar

ison showed that @â€œTcprovided attenuationcorrection factors
approximately 6% greater for all organs than did â€˜@I(Seibyl J, et
al., unpublisheddata).The @â€œTcderivedattenuationfactorswere
adjustedto accountforthisdifferencepriorto correctionof emis
sion data.

EmLrsion Scwss. Whole-body emission scans were acquired
following the bolus intravenous injection of 2.85 Â±0.20 mCi
(meanÂ±s.c.m.) of [â€˜@I]iomazenil.Imagingwas begunimmedi
atelyafterinjectionandwasperformedevery30mmfor3 hr,then
every 60 mm for 3 hr. and againat 18 and 24 hr aftertracer
administration.

Urinary Ewretion Data. Urinary excretion of tracer was esti
mated by quantificationof activity present in urine sampies col
lectedevery6 hrduringthe first24 hrfollowing[â€˜@I]iomazenil
injection.

Image Data An&ysis
Digitalemissionscans were transferredto a Macintoshcorn

puterforROlanalysis,withduplicateregionsdefinedon anterior
andposteriorviews. Foreachsubject,the followingROLSwere
drawn on whole-body images of [1@I]iomazenil distribution:
brain, thyroid, lung, liver, gallbladder,kidneys, bowel and blad
der. These regions were drawn on every subject at each time
point. Due to the inherent variability in drawing the small versus
large intestine, a single bowel ROl was drawn to include both the
small and large intestine. A single operator drew all ROIs on each
subject, minimizing variability in region definition.

Individual organ uptake of 1@Iwas calculated using a standard
conjugate counting paradigm (13). Calculations assumed that or
gan activity could be derived from ROl data using the product of
anterior and posterior counts from the [â€˜@IJiomazemisource. The
square root of these conjugate counts was corrected for soft-tissue
attenuation using the attenuation factors described above and was
converted to microcurie activity by application of a conversion
factor. This conversion factor was derived from a separate exper
irnentin which a 3-mCidistributedpad source of â€˜@Iwas serially
imaged with the Strichman 860 camera. The pad source was
preparedat the time of patient dosing and was imagedeach time
thepatientwas imaged,i.e., every30mmfor3 hr,evety 60ruin
for3 hr,at 18andat24hr.Boththesubjectandpadsourcewere
imaged in rectilinear fashion using identical acquisition parame
ters.Thesquarerootofthe conjugatecountsfromtheanteriorand
posterior images of the pad source (geometric mean), divided by
the known activity in the pad, provided a conversion factor in
units of cps4@Ci(13). Organ activity was then decay-corrected at
eachtimepointandexpressedasapercentageofthe administered
doseof [1@I]iomazenil.Time-activitycurvesforeachorganRO!
were plotted.

Recovety ofinjectedActivity. Percent uptake of injected activ
ity was summed for all operator-defined ROIs at 3 hr postdose
administration,a time when blood-pool activity had substantially

FiGURE1. Amultioompartmentalmodelwasusedtodescribe
thebiOdiStribUtiOnandexcretionof [1@I)bmazenilandestimateres
@idencetimesfor eachsubject The modeluseda dynamicbladder
submodeland a submodelof the ICRP 30 gaStrOinteSthaltract
modal.SI isthesmallintestheandUU andW areupperandlower
largeintestine,respectively.

cleared and before urinary or fecal elimination of tracer. Mean
recovery of decay-corrected %ID at 3 hr from the summed ROIs
was 114%. One possible reason for this overestimation is that the
padsourceof activitywas not in a scatteringmedium,whereas
emissions in the human subjects were scattered by the surround
ing body tissues. ROIs did not overlap and therefore region draw
ing did not contributeto the error.Whentotal activityin the
whole-body images, including soft-tissue background, was mea
sured and compared to the summed ROTS,recovery of adminis
tered activity was similarly overestimated. To correct for the
measured recovery of administered activity, the time-activity data
foreachsubjectwasnormalizedto 100%ofthe injecteddoseprior
to dosimetry calculations.

Dosimetiy Cakulations. The time-activity curves for each or
ganwere fittedusinga multicompartmentalmodel(Fig. 1) and
SAAM (Simulation Analysis and Modeling) software (14). Most
organs (brain, blood, thyroid, lungs, liver and kidneys) were
treated as the sum of two compartments. The urinary bladder,
gallbladder,smallintestine,largeintestineandremainingtissues
were all treated as single compartments. Intercompartmental rate
transfercoefficients (h1) for this model are denoted by Ux@y)
wherey is the sourcecompartment/organandx is the compart
ment/organ receiving the output from y.

The cumulativeurinaryexcretiondatafittedto the compart
mental model were used to predict the urinary excretion rates and
thefecalexcretionfractionvia hepaticclearanceto thegastroin
testinal tract. The model shown in Figure 1 illustrates the pathway
from the central compartment to the kidneys [@13,1)] and from
thekidneysto thecumulativeurinarybladder[@l4,13)].ACtiVity
in the lower 0! tract was assumed to be supplied by hepatobiliary

clearance. Output of activity from the liver was divided between

thegallbladder[@15,l1)Jandsmallintestine[@l6,11)]withsome
activity returning to the central compartment [L(1,11)]. Of the
materialtransferredthroughthe biiary pathway,30%was as
sumed to pass through the gallbladder and 70% was assumed to
pass directly to the small intestine. In this model, the gallbladder
cleared activity every 6 hr into the small intestine [p16,15)] with
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a rate transfer coefficient of 1.2 h' for 2 hr. then began to
accumulateactivityfromtheliveragainforthenext4 hr.Material
in the intestineswas assumedto be transferredaccordingto the
kinetic model for the 0! tract in ICRP 30 (15).

Residencetimesforthesourceorganswerecalculatedby inte
gration of the model-predicted activity retention in 11 organs or
tissues: brain, thyroid, kidneys, liver, lungs, gallbladder, small
intestine, upper large intestine, lower large intestine, urinary blad
dercontentsandthe remainderof the body. Remainderof the
body residencetimewas estimatedby integrationof the actiVity
predicted to be retained in compartments 1, 2, 9 and 10.

Absorbeddosesfor[â€˜@I]iomazenilwerecalculatedusingMIR
DOSE3 and utilizing the standard MIRD technique (16) for the
adult male phantom (17). The urinary bladder was assumed to
void once every 4.8 hr.

Iodine-125-Iomazenil Binding to Tissue Homogenates. To de
termine whether benzodiazepine receptors are present in human

thyroid, radioligand bindingwith [1@I]iomazenilwasperformed to
tissue homogenates prepared from postmortem human thyroid
tissue following the methods of Johnson et al. (8). Thyroid tissue
wasobtainedpostmortemfromtwohumansubjectswhohaddied
withoutknownendocrinologicalabnormalities.Tissuewasstored
at â€”70Â°Cfor1â€”6mopriorto use.Tissuewashomogenizedwitha
Polytron tissue grinder, setting 6 for 30 sec (Kinematica, Lucerne,
Switzerland) at 20-fold dilution (weightvolume) in ice-cold 25
mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, and the homogenates
were centrifugedat 50,000x g for 10 ruinat 4Â°C.Pelletswere
resuspended in 20 volumes buffer and centrifuged again; this pro
cess was repeatedtwice. The finalresuspensionwas in 10vol
umes incubation buffer (25 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.4,
containing150mMNaG).

To triplicateincubationtubeswereadded:400p1resuspended
tissue; 50 Ml[1@-'I]iomazenil(for a final concentration of 10 pM
radioligand of specific activity of approximately 2,000 Ci/mmole);
and50 pi bufferor nonradioactiveiomazenil.Tubeswere inca
batedat 21Â°Cfor 45 min. The assay was terminatedby rapid
filtration through OF/B glass fiber ifiters on a Brandel cell har

FiGURE2. Urinaryexcretiondatashowedrapklearlylossof
actMty. Displayeddata are averagedover the sevensubjectsfor
whomfractionatedurinesampleswereavallableat 6, 12and 18hr
postinjection.Two of the subjectsprovidedan additionalurineCd
lection at 24 hr. Standard error bars describe the range of actMty
presentin cumulativeurinesamplesat eachtime point.
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FIGURE3. Whole-bodyImagesobtainedfromahealthyvolun
tearapprodmately3hrafter[1@lJiomazenIlinjection.Scanacquis@
tiontimewas 15mm.Theanterior(@and posterior(B)viewsshow
avid uptake in brain and demonstrateenterohepaticand urinary
excretionof tracer.

vester (BiomedicalResearch& Development, Gaithersburg,MD)
and washed with 3 x 5 ml ice-cold buffer. Radioactivity trapped in
thefilterwasmeasuredinanautomatedgammacounter.Specific
binding was defined as the excess over nonspecific binding mea
suredin the presenceof 1 @i.Mclonazepam.Displacementwith
nonradioactiveiomazenilwas analyzedas a saturationisotherm
usingtheâ€œCOLDâ€•displacementoptionofthe LIGANDprogram
(Elsevier-Biosoft, Cambridge, U.K.).

RESULTS
BIOdIstrIbutlOn of rasuIO@flII

All eight subjects successfully completed the imaging
protocol. Cumulative urinary excretion data were available
for seven of the subjects and showed that approximately
78% of the administered activity was excreted within the
first 24 hr after injection (Fig. 2). Of this 24 hr total, 88%
was excreted within 6 hr of dose administration.Visual
analysis of the acquired body scans showed avid brain
uptake of the radiopharmaceutical (Fig. 3). A low level of
body background activity was present at 3 hr postinjection.
Activity noted within the bladder, gallbladder and bowel
provided clear evidence of excretion through the renal and
enterohepatic routes. No other major organ systems
showed significantuptakeof iomazenilbyvisual inspection
of the scans, except for a small amount of actiVitynoted
within the thyroid bed in two subjects.

Analysis of organ-specific time-activity curves (Fig. 4)
showed maximal brain uptake of [â€˜@I]iomazenilat approxi
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â€¢%COV= standarddeviationof the absorbeddose for each organ
expressedasa percentageof themeanabsorbeddose.

activity predicted to be excreted in the feces was 10%â€”
15%. The total amount of activity predicted to be excreted
in the urine was approximately 85%â€”90%.

Radloilgand BindIng to Thyroid lissue
Thyroid activity was presumed to result from deiodina

tion of the ligandand uptake of [â€˜@I]iodide.Alternatively,
this activity may have represented binding of [@IJiomaze
nil to benzodiazepine receptors.

Radioligandbinding studies were performedwith [â€˜@I]
iomazenilto homogenatespreparedfromhumanthyroidand
cerebellar tissue. Displacement with nonradioactive iomaze
nil was aitalyzed as a saturation isotherm. The displacement
studies revealed a B@,, (number of binding sites) of 0.11 Â±
0.02fmole/mgwetweightandaK@(dissociationconstant)of
1.4Â±0.1nM(mean+s.e.m.,n=3forbothB@andK,@).
These values may be compared to those of human cerebellar
tissuewhich were concurrentlymeasuredin the samebind
ing assay as the thyroid tissue and showed B@ of 32.9 Â±
10.4fmole/mgoriginalwetweightandaK@of0.5Â±0.2nM,
values that are similar to previous results (8). These binding
experiments demonstrated saturable, high affinity benzodi
azepine radioligand binding to human thyroid tissue which
has approximately 300 times fewer binding sites per miffi
gram tissue than human cerebellum.

ResidenceOrganâ€¢flme
(1w)1s.d.Brain0.6300.161Thyroid0.0600.028Lungs0.2850.174Liver0.4670.137Kidney0.3000.105Urinary

bladder2.4560.245(4.8-hr
void)Urinary

bladder0.9490.105(2-hr
void)Gallbladder
contents0.1630.065Small
intestine0.5290.215Upper

largeintestine1.0220.415Lower
largeIntestine0.8350.339Remainder

of thebody0.7480.421

TABLE 2
RadiationDose EstimateSfor [1@I]lomazenil

Urinarybladderwall19070010(4.8-hr
void)Wwall7929034Urinary

bladderwall742709(2-hr
void)UUwall6624036Thyroid6323046Gallbladder

wall4717036Kidneys3111032Smallintestlne2911034Uterus23854Ovaries207423Brain186726Liver124423Lungs83153Bonesurfaces62111Testes5207Redmarrow41614Adrenals41518Stomach41620Muscle4168Pancreas41616Spleen31219Heartwall2825Skin2613Thymus1532BreastsI430Effective

doseequivalent33 ILSV/MBq120mrem/mCi12
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0

FiGURE4. Tlme-acthiftycurvesweregeneratedfromorgan-spa
cfficROlsandfittoamulticompartrnentalmodel(Ag.1)todescribe
tracerdistributionand transfer.Data averagedover eightsubjects
are shownwith standarderrorbarsdescribingthe rangeof activity
notedwithinthe groupat eachtime point.

mately 30 miii postinjection. Peak brain uptake in these
healthy subjectswas 13.7% Â±2.4% ofthe administered dose.

Do@ E@mates
Using the compartmental model depicted in Figure 1,

residence timeswere calculatedfor 11individualorgansfor
each of the eight subjects (Table 1), and radiationabsorbed
doseswereestimatedfor @I(Table2).

The three organs receiving the largest absorbed doses
were involved in excretion of iomazenil from the body:
urinary bladder wall (0.19 mGy/MBq), lowerlarge intestine
wall (0.079mGy/MBq)andupper largeintestinewall(0.066
mGy/MBq). The thyroid received a relatively large ab
sorbed dose also (0.063mGy/MBq), andthe absorbeddose
to the brain was 0.018 mGy/MBq. The absorbed dose to
the ovaries (0.02mGyfMBq)was approximatelyfour times
higher than the absorbed dose to the testes (0.0053 mGy/
MBq). The effective dose equivalent was estimated to
range from 0.028 to 0.043 mSv/MBq. The total amount of

TABLE I
ResidenceTimes for I1@IJIomazenhI
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DISCUSSION
The biodistribution of [â€˜@I]iomazenilhas been previ

ously described in animals (5,6,11). In the rat, peak brain
uptake was achieved at 10 mm postinjection and repre
sented 3.2%of the administeredactivity/g. Activity in liver
and kidney also peaked at 10 mm and showed the highest
organ accumulations of radioactivity, corresponding to
5.6% and 7.1% of administered activity/g, respectively.

After 1 hr, almost all activitywas cleared from the blood
pool, while the brain retained significantactivity levels.

Similarly, whole-body distribution of iomazenil in hu
mans has been reported to parallel that in animals. Studies
in healthy volunteers (6) at 2 and 90 mm postinjection have
shown high initial uptake in the brain, with excretion
through the kidneys and in the bile. No significantuptake
in other organs was identffied. The results of the current
study confirmthese findingsandextend themby examining
later time points.

Dosimetry estimates for [â€˜@I]iomazenilhave been pre
viouslypublishedbased on extrapolationfromanimaldata
(6).Theestimatespresentedhere,basedonhumanbiodis
tribution data, generally show a 2â€”3-foldhigher absorbed
dose per organ than those inferred from animal data, al
though the estimates remainwell within the rangeof doses
acceptable in clinical nuclear medicine studies.

Most recently, Verhoeff et al. (18) described dose esti
mates for [1@I]iomazenil derived from whole-body scans
performed on healthy adult volunteers. A comparison of
Verhoeff's study and our own reveal significant method
ologic differences. Verhoeff et al. acquired data at only two
time points, 1 and 3 hr postinjection and fit a monoexpo
nential curve to the two data points. Data were acquired
from our subjects at 12 separate time points from 30 mm to
24 hr after tracer administration and the resulting time
activity curves were fitted using a multicompartmental
model. We corrected the whole-body images for regionally
variable organ attenuationusing a transmissionscan. Ver
hoeff et al. did not.

The use of more time points and regionally variable
attenuation factors would be expected to increase the ac
curacy of the dose estimates. Surprisingly, the radiation
dose estimates derived by Verhoeff et al. are quite similar
to our own, with an identicaleffective dose equivalent. The
high correlation between the dose estimates from our two
groups may derive from the fact that [â€˜@IJiomazenilis
primarily (85%â€”90%)excreted through the urine. Verhoeff
Ct al. assumed that all activity was excreted in the urine.

Our later images, however, clearly demonstrate excretion
through the enterohepatic route and presumably underlie
our almost twofold higherdose estimates for gastrointesti
nal tract organs (gallbladder, liver, small and large intes
tine). If an even greater percentage of activity had been
excreted throughthe bowel, then largerdiscrepancies and
presumedinaccuracieswould result fromthe use of images
acquired at only two time points.

Based on almost 90% urinary excretion of activity and

assuming a 4.8-hr void, we calculated the absorbed dose to
the urinarybladderwall to be 0.19 mGyfMBq. Significant
reductionin the urinarybladderdose could be achieved by
encouraging frequent voiding during the first several hours
after radioligand injection. An optimal bladder voiding
schedule can be determined from MIRD Dose Estimate
Report14(19).

Despite thyroidblockade with Lugol's solution, some of
our subjects showed significant accumulation of tracer
within the thyroid bed. This finding was surprising in view
of the amount of stable iodide administeredprior to injec
tion. Acute protection of the thyroidglandcan be achieved
with the administrationof approximately0.3 ml of Lugol's
solution for 1 to 2 days priorto exposure (20). Oursubjects
received 0.3 to 05 ml the day prior to and again on the day
of exposure, yet up to 1.8% of injected radioactivity was
detected in the thyroid. The unblocked radioactivity could
be attributed in part to the presence of benzodiazepine
radioligandbindingsites on human thyroid tissue. In vitro
binding measurements showed saturable, high affinity
bindingto thyroidtissue, which had 300-foldlower number
of sites thanhumancerebellum. As partof a relatedanimal
study, we extracted activity from the tissues of monkeys
which were euthanized 2 hr postinjection of [â€˜@IJiomaze
nil. Although data from the thyroid were not previously
reported, we found that 16% of the total radioactivity
present in the thyroidof this animalwas parentcompound
(11). These data are consistent with thyroid uptake of
parent compound that may bind to benzodiazepine recep
tors in this organ. Furthermore, these data suggest that
additional doses of stable iodide would not decrease the
portion of thyroid uptake representingbenzodiazepine ra
dioligandbinding.

In summary, the biodistribution of [â€˜@I]iomazenilin
eight healthy humansubjects demonstratedhighand stable
brainuptakewith whole-body dosimetry favorablefor cm
ical SPECF imaging.
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